
| Ja4: see m.

O,i. [sometimes pronounced Olr ., and

o~, A metrop,olituan]: see i..

im.: see .;: - andj.

;L i A horse that runs rehe,nentl,. (.K, TA.)

jc,. - *Jo C'.., (A, MIsb,) ana i' m,,

(A,) A rainin xky. (A, Mi.b.) Scc also .

,_ ;>.Le, (A., K,) and , (.K,) and

t*j , (A,) and ;AJ., (K,) which last is a
possessive epithet, (TA,) t A day of rain. (A,

-i.) =a See also j.

'I, : see what next follows.

'.1 (S, K) and tj'. anld t?a.n (IK)

Whlat is worn in rain, to protect one; ( ;) a

garment of ,Vo,l, (lK,) wrorn in i,ain, (TA,) by

whrlich to rrotect ole's self from the rain; (] ;)

from Lb. (TA.)

Jm~ and · : see itL.

; : se .

;j . L. l A sIy pourin.q down abundance

of rain. (A.) See also ..

L A place, (1,) and a valley, (A,) 

rained upon, or watered by rain; as also t;

(A, ], TA;) and t; , as in a verse cited

voce ;u.: and ao tm.. and ; ,.ec. applied

to a land (,.l). (TA.)

d' ~,,He vent forth into the gardens

and Jfieds after rain. (A.) -- ;U '"

bird hastening, or going quichly, (S, TA,) in its

descent; (TA;) [as also tfuL., of which the

P1., jime, occurs in the following ex.:] Ru-beh
says,

[And the birds descend in thle sty, hasteningJ].

(TA.) '... is also applied to a horseman, as

signifying hastening, or going quickly. (S.)

..J.- t A man [from whom be~ cence, or

bounty, is ougltt, or desired: and hence,] natu-

raUlly disposed to beneficence, or bounty; (IA*r,

TA.) ~ t A place that is open and uncovered.

(A, K.)

;I... [Asking, begging, or praying,for rain.

_ Hence,] ISmehing, desiring, or demanding,

benefcece, or bounty, (Lth, 1,) from a man.

(Lth.) You say,j l -& -

I I am not covetous of obtaining from thee the

object of my want. (IA9r.) .- A place neuding

rain. (A, K..) - - Silent; not speaking [when

(, g *) S LThIe candel lhats gone away, and I

know not who has gone with it, or] has taena it:

(1I.:) and in like manner, I J 0- ,

: sy gar'ment has gone, &c. (TA.)

4: see 1,, in four places. ;l_.l Ji & ll

God made the shy to rain. (S, MNb.) __ .

,;(lc lae found the place rained upon. (Sglh,

-g.)_ L, U, 'lfe wvere in rain. .TA.) -

;L l .S, (Mubtekir El-Kilbee, A, ],,* )

and t j-!, (Mubtekir, A,) : I sl,ote to him,

and he lowered his eyes, looking toutartds the

gr,ound, (Qb&I, Mubtekir, A, IJ, [which also

signifies he was silent, not speaking, but accord.

to the TA, (see 10,) should not bhe so rendered

here,]) and his forehead sweated. (A, B.)

6. .2h,3 tse exposed himself to tiu rain: (A,

]:) or he went out to the rain and its cold.

(!g.) o See also 10, in two places. l See also

1, in five plaaces.

10. J.%. He aJsled, or begged, or prayed,

for ruin; (M, M.b, TA;) as also ,.,3. (TA.)

You say a n;tt ' ir,. *nd t'Z,

[Thley went forth praying to God for rain.]

(A, TA.) - [Hence,] 1; t He sought,

desired, or demanded, his bneficence, or bounty;

(A, TA;) he atked him to give like rain. (..)

- [And hence, perhape,] b. jJ JL...~1 t He

nulured patiently the whips [as though he desired

that the stripes should fall like rain upon him].

(TA.) . And lJ-.lt t He was silnt; he did

not speak [when spoken to, as though he desired

that words should pour upon him like rain]: in

the ], this meaning is assigned to;L, which

should not be used in this sense: see also

'i ;-*; and see 4. (TA.)--j jwlj

: [The camels, or sheep, &c.,] go out to the rain.

(A.) See also 5. -- Jml .l He (a man) sough

sieltlerfrom tle rain. (TA.)- - y i, Iie

(a man) put on his garment in tie rain. (Ibn-

Buzurj.)

jJ Rain: (A, M.b, g, TA :) pl.;L J I. (S,

A, MLb, 1S.) See iJ~: and see also .,i, p.

10}29, a.

m;1.: see ji..: - and see also

';,s; [A rain; a shomer of rain]. (A; and

.8, g, voce &L, &c.) You say $ .I.;. [A

blesedrain.] (A.) See Jlm. _ See also ;l..

jim., (Fr, Sgh, V, also mentioned in the L,

on the authority of 1Air, and in such a manner

as implies that it may be also ? *'., TA,) A

[shlin of the kind called] &c.: (], &c.:) applied

in the present day to an -;,IS and the like:

(TA:) [I have found it now applied to a large

bottle of leather, and of wood: pi. ¶k,l.]

spoken to, as though desiring that words should

poar upon him like rain]. (K.) [One] on

vwhom rain hasfallen (n.)

[ ,.- , &e.
See Supplement.]

1iL The pomegranate-tree: (K:) or the roild

pomegranate, (As, T, $, M,) or the wild pome-

granate-tree: (Lth, M, IK :) or a sort of pome-

granate (IDrd) that gronrs in the mountains of

the ;1;, not producing fiuit, but only blossoms,

(IDrd, K.,) and these in abunulance: (IDrd:) in

its blossoms is honey, (K,) in abundance, (TA,)

and they are sucked: (4 :) it produces blossoms,

but does not.form.fruit, and the bees eat them, and

yield good honey therefiom: AHn says, it growm

in the nountains, and produces many blosoms, but

does wt ,matur.e it, produce, ( "',' ) but its blo~
sons have much honey: (M:) it has fire-wrood oJ

til best quality, the most ecellent thereof in

yieldimg.fire, and it is made toplame like eandles:

Es-Sukkaree says, it is the wil potmegranate,

which bees eat, and it produces only leaves, having

no pomegranates: the n. un. is with ;. (TA.)

Also, i.q. .i .,.I _.&, which is the same as

J$jil.;, (AHeythl, g,) called in the prmsent day

):.. ~ WI (TA) [and ! j,,, i.e. the red,

resinous, iuspissated juice whicih ie call dragons

blood.] Also, The exn'e.sed juice of the roots

of the .;, (g, TA,) which are red, the tree

itself being green, and which, when camels eat

them, cause their lips to become red. (TA.) -

[Forskal, in his Flora, page ciii., mentions The

dianthera trisulca as called in El-Yemen

or .. ]

See Supplement.]

1. ~, nor. -, (inf. n. , TA,) He rubbed

(I) a skin, or hide. (TA.)

1. .. , aor. ', in£ n. ., He, or it, (a horse,

and the wind, S, and a torrent, TA,) went quickly,

or swiftly. (S, .K.) See art. - .,j , 

He (a horse) went at an easy pace: (S:) and in

like manner p Sa she (a camel) went at an easy

pace. (Th.) --- ~3 .,, aor. :, inf n. ,

Thle wind blew gently. (1Ath.) - 3 5l
, The nwind turns over the herbage to the

right and left. (1Ath.) - e" He

inclined, in his course in every direction, by reasona

of his sprightliness. (TA.) -- .a, aor. :, inf.

n. .a, He affected various modes in running:

he (a horse) prmusel against one of the branches of
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